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News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

IAI.FAX.-'he Anniîal Meeting of the Churchwonan's
Missionary Association viil be held shortly, of which
notice will be given, and the Secretary would be very much
obliged if ail IS niembeis who have net aiready paid their
subscriptions would du su this rweek or carly in the next.

SHELnlURNE DEANLRY.- The next meeting Of the clergy
of this Dennery will be held at Yarmouth, N. S., ci May
31st and June st, IS2h. 'hie sermon will le preached by
tIhe Rev. Chas. E. Lhurchward. 'le lesson appointed ta
le rend is 2 Tins. iv., lo verse 9.

Joli R. S. PARKINSON,
.Seci-elciry.

ALBoN Mi .- Rev. Geo. flodgson being here on a
visit, celelrated the lilessed Sacraneit at the t! a. nm.
service in Christ Church, and at 7 p. m. Prcalched a Most
earnest gospel sermon frons "The aay, the truth, the

11e."

NEW C ow. -- The first services in St. George's Chapel
were held on Tuesday gti. Rev. G. W'. Ilodgson preached
(instead of Rev. J. A. Kaulbach) at it a. ni., and at the
evening service the Rev. 1). C. Mocore prenacled, and wras
followed by Rev. A, Osborne and Rev. J. A. Kaulback
with short addresses. 'l'île lessonts vere read at both ser-
vices by Mr. A. O. Pritchard the Lay Rentier. ThIe Churclh
(whiclh holds 200) is "board and battei" and cost less tIan
$2000. 'The interior is nicely furnished; lneling cishions
being provided ail througli. 'l'e Chianel is carpetud with
a BrUsseIs Of good ecclesiastical design from Silver'.
There is a liaidsuie Lishop's chair (gif:s fron the ladies)
and salelia warih reience. The Leterns, Allar, Desk and
Standards for altar rail are the work and gift of ousr'indie-
fatigable inember ir. lbrake; Mr. W. 3. .Moore gave
clock and bell; Capt. )avsoa cocoa natting; M r. Canitler
glass for vestry. Uffertory $5e.oo. 'lhe eiergy present
were most hospitably entertainîed during t!eir enitire stay
by Mrs. Jesse lyt.

Low'R STEwIAcKE.--At Our annial Easter meeting a
resolution was passed that the proper steps lie taken toa
have this M umsiun separated fron the Parish f 'rruro, andti a
nefw parish be constittted. Also that soine alterations,
etc., be msade im the pews cf Triiity Church, with aiome
other needful repairs Mr. F. Il. Holeswonit ans re-
elected! Chapel wvarden, anîd Mr. 'Ios. Joyce appoinîted ii
place ofJas. Miller, lsg. 'lie delegates te) the Syno' are
james Miller, Esq., and Wsm. Biake, iCse. At Dutch
Settlement where the meeting was iel on the lay follow-
ing <'iueslay the loth), the Chapel \\'ardens chosen were
John K. Atdrews and llenry Isenor. dward Iseiior was
appointed Collector, and Thos. Isenîor \estry Cierkt and
Sextoin. Both meetings, though not. largely attended,
were rgnte satisfactory.

BAîuî:CK, C. B.-At a iieeting of the Wardtens and
Vestry of St. John's Cluirch held Co Iaster Moinday, the
-following resolition ias niovei ly the lh>n. JIdtgC Tre-
Maine, seconded by R. Anderson, E5<., and passed iais-
imously :-

Res/uchd, That in hie Icaîth of lthe laie Thomas Fovie
this Ciirch las lost a soinid and coisisteint ember. Ve
.cati dwell on his departure wvith comîforLing holse that Our
Joss is n1 los te hit, and diat in quiet asstraice he sleeps
with the spirits of those iho rest iii Itijpe. To Goi's ten-
der mercies iwe freely resign our departec! friend. But the
stricketn louiseiold recalls us to the duties aud trials of life.
Theli bereft family circle, the deselated honie, reminds us of
the depth of afiliction o those left to mourn. We pray tuat
:the liluly Spirit any pour the balm of leanlig into hearts
.cruslhed untier the weight of this dispensation, anid ie lcg
to be permsitted to offer ta the atliied faifily of our tie-
ceased frieid our uinfeigned sympahy.

Resovea', That copies of this resoiltiioi l selt t the
Ci RCH IUARiAN for itb lient iota andt to the faîîi ilv of
Mr. Foyle.

Church 1' li;ra'n.r -Sevmîouîr Foule and R. Anderson,
F:qs., for lig udeck; Juge Treainie aind Dr. NIceeen
for lladdieck.

Auii%Ax.-Te anuai business meeting of Ithe North
es Arit lission took place at the Chapel last Friday

evening at eigit o'clock, the Rector of the Parish, Rev.
Henry J. Winterbourne, presidintg. The Secretary and
Treasurer rend a very satisfactory stateient of the financial
affairs of the Mission, which showed a balance on the right
side of the accouit anainting te about $40. Upon muotion,
il was resolved ta erect at once a new feace around the
Clapel, repair the bridges, and otherwvise ornsament tlie
premises. An offer frots Mr. Draper, of Melville Island,
to give a numsber of ornanental shade trecs for the laying
out of tlie groutnds, and allowi some of the soldiers under
his charge ta helpi in clenring up and otherwise assist vith
the imaprovements, was accepted with thanks. The question
cferecting a toier and belfry-for the reception of a bell
recently offered as a gift te the Mission-iras ithen discussed,
and the mîeeting inaninously resolved to proceed with the
work and obtain tenders for the erection of the building. It
tas decided to introduce Clitirci hlynîns at an carly day.
The election of a ommittee as ilien procceded writh, and
rèsilted in the followving ge:tlemueu caousentinîg tu serve fur

1882-83 : Seiwyh H. Shreve, Lay ,Reader in charge,
Chairman ; Barry L. Chipman, Secretary and Treasurer ;
Frank Stevens, E. L. Fenerty, Dr. Gordon Blennett, and
Thomas Goudge. The following votes of thanks were thcn
put and passed : To the Rector l'or so &biy presiding at the
meeting. To Mr. Sbreve, for his indefatigable and praise-
wortliy exertions in attending te the spiritual wants of the
Mission and Sanday SciooL. To Miss Mary Chipman, the
lady organist ; asnd to Mr. Hlarry Chipman, the Secretary
and 'ireasurer. At te o'clock, after singing the Doxology,
the meeting closed with a prayer by the R-ector-the con-
gregation voting it the most successful gathering ever held
in connection with the atTairs of the North West Aras Mis-
sion Chapel.

LoCKEPORT'.-!The postpoement of the Bishop's visit
until the latter part of the sunimer, or early in the fall,
will, il is hoped, be for the best. lany duties have perhaps
prevented his Lordship fron visiting the western part of his
large Diocese, as his usuial custom has been iii the spring of
every third year, ac caused his to defer it until laIter; il
mnay also be that ar. opportunity may be alforded for niany,

ho, fulohwing their ealling, caninot lte at home in the
spring and thus reiain unconfanismed. It is to le hoped
that the alteratioi as te the Bisiop's plans, and putting lis
confirmation tour oi'until laIte in the season, wili have the
restalt of bringing furward iany who etherwise would lie
unîsable to attend, and giviig a longer tise for careful pre-
paration on the part uf all- l'arish C'hurch Wark.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

'lit: .M e oiiTAN wishtes to call the particular atten-
tion of the Clergy Of the tiocese of Fredericton tu tIse fol-
loving resolution passed ha' the lieuse of Bislops at their
recetm session:-

"The louse of Bisltops having regard to late legislation
upoi tlte subject cf the 'roibited Degrees, reminds the

icergy that suchl legislation does not profess to alfect the
law of the Churchs, and that Canon KVI of this Svnod re-
mains in full force."

'lhe Metropolitan begs t add that the Clergy are not

conlielled tu celebrate the niarriages referred to.

MrscTox. --We are glad te know that an informal
hallot for ILe clection Of a Rector ta succeed Mir. Pentreth
las resulicd in a unanimcous call being givenu the Rer.
A. ll oadlley, of -lanpton. Mr. [Iozdley las bLet about
fine yeans in the Diocse, and lias during that rime siowri
himsielf to be a faithful and hardorking mainister of Christ.
le ik an Engiislinan, and a graduate et St. Augustine's
College, Canterbury, tu whose training we are indebted in
the Maritime Provinces for sane of our very lest maen. Mr.
Peuneath, in his nine years' Ilcuibeacy of Moncton, firnily
staliished the Chstîrci in tih hearts' auïections of its msem-

hers, and caused it teo be respected by those of other nales.
Air. i loadlev, ie doubht not, ivill carry the work forward ini
the spirit of"lis predecessor, and lîli, ae trust, ste it pros-
per and increase sntder his care. We are able to say that
the clection wili give great satisfaction to Ir. Pentreath.

Rltssrre.--On Monda>, the Sth inst., ill that was
maorial of the rensains of the late David Wetire, Jr.,

was followed t the grave by a very' large concourse
of the relative and friends of the deceased in carriages.

hlie services in the church, whîsich aras crowdnIei, avert ist
imptîressive. Tie Recîtor, Mnr. ainriglt, prenachl an i
mii.mble and toucing sermon froms thc iwords of tlhe Apustle
lail, "I have fouîght the goai figla ; i have diished omy
course ; I have kept tIe failli ; henceforth there is laid up
fir nse a crown of rigiteoustess"-in which he feeliigly
alludedtr tise great toss the Church haîd sustcined b>y the
removal of our dear brother. Mir. \Wainwright said that his
lile as a rhole ats a beatiful life, exeisplifying that which
the Lhurch inuld call uapn lier lay members to live. The
resta ilw as that lie isad a anarnm place in tie estimation of the
People, VIho regarded hii as one living a consistent lifte,attiulding qutii y tu his on buusiness, aworking faithfully with
hiS oVni hands is the station of life in whitici hlie wvas piacedl,
earn g the iove and respect of friends, ani se he spent
his lire, and as his years lenghlened out into hIluonorabl cld
agre its ceterfuilites and amiability incroased, and whien the
end apprached, no fear, no alarnm disturbed the hariony
of Isis thouglits and duies, and titus lhe patiently awrnitedl
the Good Shehlilerd to cail himi home. Mnr. Wainwright's
references to the deceased and the practical application ha
made of then nmoistened tiany ait eye in the t. iurch, and
thrilled mny a lcart wi-ith truc Christian enotion. The
Rev. gentleman Liiressively read the service at the grave,
and thie iay friends whao lingerei aroundi the spot after all
was over spoke kindl, ieartily, and sincerey of the de-
ceased, who in the fuliness of years had gene down te his
rest. le large nunber of friends present amply testified ta
the affectionate regard in uwhich Mr. W'netmore iras hîeld.

FuRnE 'iros.--Tlhe Metropolitan lias returned home
froin Montreal, looking none the worse froum his journey.
Besides the iork ofthe Synod, bis Lordship was actively en-
gaged during his stay in Montreal inthe duties of his office,
and oi his way backt 'isited Chlatham and Sussex, and
preached at bath places.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

• (From c'ur own Correspondent.)
The vacancy in% the important parlsh of W5indýsor, caused

by the resignation through ill-health of Rev. Canon Caul-

yeld, D).C.L, has been filled by the appointment of Rev.
W. H. Ramsay, who was urgently asked for by the con-
gregation. The new Rector is, a native of Ireland, and '%
year bas not yet passed since bis arrival in this country.
He came ont to this Diocese, through the Bishop's ap-
pointment, as Dean Boomer's Assistant at the Chapter
House or Pro-Cathedral in this city. He bas the reputation
of being gifted with no small degree cf the famous Irish
eloquence; and during his short stay here lie won the
hearty esteen of the Chalpter House congregation. The
sincerity of their regard was manifested by the gencrous
offer of an increase of $300 per annuim in MIr. Ramsay's
salary, if he would but staty with them. In replying tW
this kind Olier Mr. Ramsay gave as a reason for his de-
parture, that "no matter how coidial the relationships be-
tween the Rector anti Curate-and those between tise Dens
and myself have been must amicable-thtere is yet a grenter
satisfaction in having a pa'ish to one's self." Ais address
full of synpavthy was presentced te Rev. Canon Caulfielil
by the Vestry of All Saints' Church, Windsor, in which
they very tarmiy expressed their deep sorrow at bis failing
ministry anmong then. This Diocese siares il the genîeral
rejoicing whici has greeted the happy election of the new
Bishop for Aigomusa. The moral influence of l)r. Sîtllivai's
nanly self sacrfice cannot but he widely felt. ]Jis Chris-
tian examuple will go further than many missionary sermons
tovards isovintg the hearts of Canadian Clhtrcbnen to be
liberal in their support of the mission work in bis widely-
scattered Diocese. Iluron's quota Of $700 towards the in-
ceme of the Bishop of Algoma will Le gladly contributed,
as, we are sure, will be tiat of every Diocese in the
Ecclesiastical Province. All truc milen will regard it as a
privilege to be permittcd to helîp towards supplying, as far
at least as rnay be, the lack. of those conforts enjeyed in
St. George's wvenblyih parish. To recur to the geeral sip-
port of Algonma, I heard a prominent layman of this Dit-
cese sa>y that he looked for an increase this year in Huron
alone of aise thousand dollars!

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

[From our own correspondent.]

NEWcARKErT.--The Rev. W. B. (bren, . iRS.L, on th'e
occasion cf his leaving the Parisu, wras preseuted by a nusum-
ber of his parishioners with a beautifuil solid silver Commu-
inion Service, -ncd an aidress expressive of the great affee-
tion andl esteem in which le is beld, and the deep regret felt
at his departure. Nir. Owen, lias undertakeni the Incumben y
of Scarboro,

CO1oh0RNE.---lhe Incunibent, the Rev. Dr. Ilodgkiin, Las
heen very successful in his endeavours to revive the Sîtnday-
Scoiol, aid lias inaugurated a chiirei's service, which wili
inaterially aid in attracting and reiainng the little ones.

DIOCESE OF ONTALIO.

(Frem our ciw Correspondent).
PElîRacE.-The Rev. Foster liss bas entered, sice

Easter, ipoa the duoties of this extensive and important
field. 'Flie Missionary wasintroduced at the various points
by the Rev. Rural Dean Nesbitt, and grcat jny was every-
where shown at the prospect of Divine Service being again
regularly held. In the Nattawa region the service of aur
Cluîrch had never been held previously.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Frein our own Correspondents.)
V2 E'uta- Catkdrai Sreùn' Guil.---The annîual mcet-

ing hlmd A pril 17th was largely1 atnded, and the follow-
ing was rend as the Firs Annul Prort: On the 12th of
April, 1881, the ladies of the Cathedral met te form an
Association to le called the "Cathedral Sew'ing Giki."
A constitution ani rules were drawn up, and signed Ly iip.
wards of 62 members. These have fronm time to lime
been added to, tuntil the ntblser on the libooks is nIw 72.
'le Guild has lId 32 weekly meetings, besides many
others specially called for preparing and conpleting work
for the sale. Lt la during that time completed orders for
various kinds Of plain or fancy avork to the amount of
$r5.8r, besides preparing fancy work for the sale held
recently in tIse National School Hall, tlie proceeds of
which amounted te the sum of $9n. Fron this amount,
after paying all outstanding liabilities incurred for the sale,
there has been placed t the credit of the Guild, sno less a
sns than $756.66. With such gratifying results of work
donc during one short year, your committee feel that the
Sewing Guild may well take courage and enter upon a new
year, all beiig determined te do their part, as members, to
inake the Guild to which they beiong a usaful and import-
ant imtrument for good in the parish : remembering that
they are enployed in a duty which, while demanding some
self-deinial, yet brings its own reward in the consciousness
thiat it is undertaken for the sake of Christ and [is Church.
The abject which the Guild hacd in view when it first con-
menced to workc in orler to raise fonds, was for the pur-
pose, or erection of a building suitable for the Cathedral
Sunday School and other parochial ineetings. As the
desirability or wiscon of such an object Las been question-
ed by many w'hose iudgment in the matter we itust respect,
and as ave have now a suin of mony lying te our credit in
the batnk to he devoted lt soame parochial puîrpose, it vili
be for the Cuild at tlis, its first annual meeting, tu ciecide


